Lunch
Monday - Friday 11AM - 3PM

MIX or MATCH - Pick Two (served with rice & beans)
TACO • Asada, grilled chicken, veggie, canasta, and pastor. Fish or shrimp for 1.00
GORDITA • Green chile, red chile, tinga, cochinita.
CHILE RELLENO • Favorite red salsa or traditional green salsa.
ENCHILADA • Cheese, beef, chicken. (Red salsa, Corazón beet or traditional green salsa.)

15.95

TACO PLATTER - THREE TACOS (served with rice and beans)
Asada, grilled chicken, veggie, mole, tinga, and cochinita.

14.95

CHIMICHANGA OR BURRITO
CHIMICHANGA • Shredded beef or shredded chicken mixed with rice, beans & cheese.
BURRITO • Tinga, green chile or red chile mixed with rice, beans & cheese. Add Enchilada Style for 3.98
VEGGIE BURRITO

14.95

ENCHILADA SALAD
Crispy taco salad shell filled with fresh garden greens, topped with beef, cheese, or chicken enchilada,
guacamole, sour cream, shredded cheese. (Favorites • red salsa, Corazón beet or traditional green.)

14.95

ENCHILADA PLATE (served with rice and beans)
Beef, chicken, cheese, spinach, or mushrooms. Signature red salsa, Corazón beet or traditional green salsa.

14.95

BURRITO MAR Y TIERRA
Grilled sirloin and shrimp, vegetable medley with guacamole, rice, beans & cheese.

16.95

FLAUTAS
Rolled tacos with your choice of shredded beef or chicken, fried till crispy and served with sour cream, lettuce,
onion and avocado. Choice of traditional green or red sauce.

16.00

GREEN OR RED CHILI
Perfect comfort food with it's flavorful pork shoulder and peppers.

16.00

QUESADILLA
Our in-house made flour tortillas with cheese. Add asada sirloin, grilled chicken, guacamole- $2, grilled shirmp-$4

12.80

EMPANADA
Savory, handmade corn (maseca) turnover stuffed with the protein of your choice:
Tinga, Mole or Cochinita Pibil (fried)

15.95

ADD A SOUP OR SALAD
Caldo tlalpeño or green pozole, Avocado strawberry, or House salad.

8.00

AL LA CARTE
CARNE ASADA TACO
Grilled sirloin meat, topped with onions, and cabbage.

5.00

CHICKEN TACO
Grilled chicken, topped with cilantro and onions.

5.00

FISH TACO
Breaded fish, chipotle dressing, red and green cabbage.

5.50

SHRIMP TACO
5.50
Breaded shrimp, chipotle dressing, red and green cabbage.
TACO GOBERNADOR
6.00
Shrimp taco cooked with cheese, onion, and bell peppers.
GORDITAS
6.00
Made fresh everyday with your choice of red chile beef,
green chile pork, tinga, bean and cheese or cochinita pibil.

TACO AL PASTOR
Roasted pork with pineapple and onions, topped with
cilantro and red sauce.

5.00

TACO DE NOPAL
Grilled cactus, onion, garlic, tomato, mushrooms,
jalapeño and queso fresco.

5.00

VEGGIE TACO
Bell pepper, onion, spinach, cheese, and mushrooms
with olive oil.

5.00

TACO DE CHICHARRON
Fried pork skin rinds seared with house paste tomatoes,
onions, and cilantro.

6.00
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